
UAHS Band Boosters Meeting 
September 11, 2018 

Upper Arlington High School 
Band Room 

7:00 pm  
I. Call to Order - 7:06 
II. Adoption of the UAHS Band Boosters Mtg. Minutes – May 23 Motion - Dana Smith. Approved 

unanimously 
 
Officer Reports 

I. President – Wanda Berk band camp was great, couple of changes… busing may not be provided 
reserved a day earlier if school busses aren't available.  Kudos to band directors for great 
performances at the games thus far 

II. Vice President – Liz Mueller- Wanda Berk explained that Liz as VP oversees all committees. Liz 
will give spread report later in meeting 

III. Past President -Catherine Shapiro  explained that the insurance policy the band carries protects $ 
that we carry in our account.  Renewal notice comes to past president, Catherine will have it 
directed to general band email/webmaster moving forward.  

IV. Director of Communications Kate Diday asked how communication was working, comments were 
made about confusion about volunteer sign ups at band camp and signup genius.  

V. Treasurer – Christine Foulke, bring back proposed budget at the October meeting.  There was 
discussion about sensitivity of sharing financial information on our website.  .  

 
Committee Reports 
Communications  

I. Social Media: Justin Meats - 99 facebook likes >1,000 views of posts 
II. Website: Kristin Greenberg no reports 

Fundraising: 

I. Ty McDonald and Wal Ozella broke fundraising down into two parts, personal and general fund. 
How can an ambitious student earn $ to cover their fees and participate in fundraisers to help with 
the general fund? The committee will prepare communication package for students and parents 
focused on ‘Why we fundraise’.  Presentation given by Wal Ozella (see attached).  Contact Ty 
and Wal if you are interested in helping with the UA Adult Prom (Committee forming now). 
Shannon suggested sharing  

○ Potential Dates for fundraisers  
○ Butter Braid (Frozen braided pastries) sales start Oct 3, delivery 11/15. Samples will be 

available at next spread.  Had considered selling at football games but deferred to next 
fall due to logistics.  

○ UA prom tentative date 2/9 
○ Spring Baskets March 3 delivery 4/15 
○ Sub sale tentative 4/22, delivery tentative 5/11. 
○ Car Wash tentative date 6/8.  

II. Valerie Kearney-  Candy Bars year round fundraising opportunity, contact her at 
vlkrny@gmail.com or 614-446-8681. Our cost is .50 per candy bar.  They are sold for $1.  

III. Blitz:  Wanda Berk reported that the night of the blitz the band and orchestra raised $20,615.17. 
To date, over $7,000 came in afterwards,   $13,870.17 is the band portion, will be placed in 
general fund. 20 routes were not hit during The Blitz. Wanda plans to walk the remaining 20 
routes. Requested that other parents and students help.  

IV. Kroger Rewards. - 21 households participated last quarter and Kroger contributed $141. Please 
sign up to increase contributions.  

V. Amazon Smile: (½ % of your Amazon purchases could be donated back to the band.   Please 
sign up to increase contributions.  

 



VI. Bleacher Buddies Game Night Sales:  Susan DiMikele - no report 
VII. Bleacher Buddies Ad Sales:  Tina Charles-Beery $150 each from Marshal Orthodontics UAEF 

and  Columbus OBGYN.   Ty suggested reaching out to Golden Bear Asphalt. 

Marching Band Game Day Events 

I. Uniforms:  Scott Easton - need a committee chair for next year.  3 students are not in system.  
II. Bus Chaperones:  Philip Wunderlich chaperones need to arrive at 5 this week. Need three more 

for this week. 
III. 3rd Quarter Refreshments:  no report 
IV. Spreads / After-Parties: Liz Mueller reported that we started using reusable water bottles to 

reduce waste.  This year we adjusted menu to accommodate a variety of dietary needs (gluten 
free, vegetarian). Need to adjust time to serve dinner to 4pm.  Hosts asked not to spend more 
then $25 out of pocket, may want to look at increasing.  Liz will conduct an audit of what was 
done this year to determine what changes could be implemented next year.  

V. Bleacher Buddies Clean Up: Cindy Long no report 

Special Events 

I. Family Picnic: Beth Taggart & Rada Terzieva went well surplus of food.  Christine Foulke 
suggested that Faith Mission will take leftovers 

 

II. New Parent Welcome:  Kristi Frenken reported the need to have earlier communication with 
incoming freshmen. 

  

III. Band Pictures: Staci Pilutti - makeup scheduled Friday at 4pm.  Summer date is difficult but 
necessary to get photo in Football program.  Todd will help recruit a student to volunteer for end 
of year video. 

 

IV. Senior Recognition: Dana Smith reported on plans for recognizing senior families at the Oct 19th 
game. 

V. Spiritwear: Carri Talarzyk & Shannon DeJong Wand Berk reported that boosters will get a shop 
set up through Ares Sportswear.  

Old Business 
I. Band Communications - new parent asked about logistics for away game. Typically sections go to 

dinner together and report back for uniforms and to board buses.  Information is disseminated 
through ‘remind’ app.  

II. Spread host Increase - tabled until we get more information. 
 

New Business 
I. Insurance Policy Catherine Shapiro reported that this was a recurring expense, so no motion was 

necessary for its payment 
 

II. Health and Safety Committee - added by Wanda Berk.  Wanda reported that this committee will 
oversee safe food options at functions where school or boosters provide meals. Will also help 
band directors with hydration on performance days .  Anyone interested in volunteering can 
contact Wanda. 
 

III. Student Handbook -  Wanda reported that this needs to be updated 
  

 



IV. Band Registration -  will occur at time of schedule choice band registration will occur earlier in the 
school year.  Band families will need to be prepared to register and pay fees earlier.  In past 
years registration and payment did not occur until June/July.  The intention is to move to online 
registration. 

V. Band signs are ready and can be picked up at The Berks  
 

VI. Todd Fessler reported that he, the choir and orchestra staff had seen the revised design of the 
proposed HS.  Mr Fessler indicated that the reduction in storage space  (July 2018 vs May 2018) 
needs to be addressed and he and his colleagues (from choir and orchestra) want to make sure 
the new building meets current needs and future growth.   Lack of space will have a negative 
impact on ability to grow the marching band, add new programs and safely to store instruments. 
He will continue to follow up with the Building Design Team. There was significant discussion 
among the boosters and many indicated that they too would contact the district to voice concerns.  
 
Mr Fessler also reported on his intentions to keep the marching band a military style band (not a 
competition band), but added that he’d like to participate in adjudicated concert band events. 
These are facilitated by clinicians that can help the students improve their performance 
techniques.  A parent asked if there were plans to replace/update the band trailer.  Wanda 
indicated that it is a topic in the budget discussion. 
 

VII. Adjourn Christine Foulke motioned that the meeting adjourn at 8:37, passed unanimously.  
 
 
 

 


